“With Christ we achieve, believe and create”

St Thomas More Newsletter
stthomasmore@dbmac.org.uk Tel: 01865 373674 16th October 2020
Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you so much for the kind welcome that you have given me this week. It is very special to return
to the school, albeit under difficult circumstances, where I started my career twenty-eight years ago. I
retired from St Joseph’s, Headington on 31st August this year and had not envisaged returning so quickly
to Headship. St Thomas More is a very special school, with a dedicated, experienced and hard-working
staff, so I am confident that the school will move forward successfully. Although I can only be in school
for two days per week this term, due to prior commitments, I have taken on the role of Principal, and
will therefore be available to staff if needed. Mrs Doda and Mrs Skertchly are highly competent, and know
the school well, so are well able to deputise in my absence. They have been given some additional
leadership time, to ensure that the school is well led.
I would like to share this picture of the Madonna of the Streets by Roberto Ferruzzi, which I came across during
my recent trip to Italy.

Hail Mary full of Grace, the Lord is with thee.
Blessed are thou amongst women and blessed is the fruit of thy womb Jesus.
Holy Mary Mother of God,
pray for us sinners now and at the hour of our death
Amen.

Certificates of achievement and Principal’s
award
These awards are given out weekly for
outstanding efforts; children will be named
here in each newsletter
Year 1 Ken and Shauna
Year 2 Alice and Antoni
Year 3 Honey Rose and Elijah
Year 4 - Jay and Joel
Year 5 Oneli and Sofia R
Year 6 Primula and Emmanuel
The principal’s award was given to
Giulia and Lucas F
For always being so polite and helpful
around the school

REMINDERS
Autumn Half Term 26th–30th October 2020 School Inset Day 2nd November 2020
Little Tommy’s Nursery and STM School reopens on Tuesday 3rd November 2020

Parking
We have had complaints from neighbours regarding parking in front of resident driveways. Please avoid
blocking any driveway, parking on private property and parking on the pavement. Thank you. We have asked
the neighbour to make a note of the registration number and to report to the PCSOs.
Strictly NO PARKING IN THE SCHOOL CAR PARK

Lost Property
We have had an increase in the amount of unclaimed clothing being left in classrooms and on the playground. It is
vital that all items of school uniform are named. Unfortunately we do not have the facilities to store lost property at
this time, however if something is named it can be returned to the correct child.

School Photos 6th November 2020
We are pleased to be able to go ahead with individual school photos despite Covid 19,
Tempest photography are unable to offer sibling photos

Drop-off and Collection Times
Due to Covid 19 we ask all parents/carers to wear a mask when dropping off or picking up their children. Thank
you for your support with our staggered drop-off and collection times. The children are all very excited to come
to school which is lovely to see, but please can we ask you to encourage them to keep their distance from each
other when waiting outside of the school gates, and help them to make their way to the gates without ‘crowding’
together. Thank you.

Covid 19- Update
We are mindful of the rising cases of Covid -19 both nationally and in the local area; we endeavour to continue to do
all we can to keep our school community safe. We would like to give you a thoughtful reminder that, if the school
had a positive case we would, following advice from Public Health England, need to shut the relevant bubbles at
short notice and the class would return to remote learning for the period of isolation required. We would notify you
via email as soon as we are aware. Thank you again for your continued co-operation.

Flu Nasal Vaccination
Flu vaccinations are taking place in school on the 10th November 2020 for all children from reception to Y6.
You must complete the form online to give consent. Please note this form must also be completed if you are
refusing consent.

Earrings
Children should not wear earrings at school.

Autumn Term Club Payments
If your child is having a school lunch or attending Breakfast Club or After School club this term and you have not yet
paid could you please do so via School Gateway asap

Sickness and Diarrhoea
We would like to remind all parents/carers that if your child/children suffer with any bouts of sickness or diarrhoea
that they must not return to school until 48 hours after the last bout.

Nuts
Some of our pupils do have nut allergies and therefore we are a nut free school. We kindly request that children’s
snacks and lunchboxes do not contain items which have nuts, this includes but is not limited to Nutella sandwiches,
granola bars, treats or other food that contain nuts. Thank you in advance for your co-operation.

Water Bottles
All children should have a water bottle in school containing water only which the children can access during lessons.
Unfortunately, with the COVID situation, we are unable to provide cups for children to have water so we would
strongly encourage all parents to provide a water bottle.

School Records
Could we ask all parents/carers to please notify the school office should your child’s health/allergy status change and
if your contact details change in any way. Thank you for your support

PE Kits
As the weather is getting colder, please can you provide your child with a navy blue/ black/ grey tracksuit to keep
in school

Second Hand Uniform
The second-hand uniform is run by Ali Thistlewood If you have any requests please contact Ali directly via
email stmuniforms@dbmac.org.uk and she can check stock for you Thank you

Class Updates
All class updates are now on the school website please click on the link St Thomas More Website and go to your
child’s class to see what they have been up to.

Lego Cards
We would like to remind parents that children are not allowed to bring Lego cards / Pokémon cards to trade at
school, please can you ensure if your child has any of these they remain at home.

YEAR 6 PARENTS Admission to Secondary School
Urgent Reminder - Secondary School September 2021. If your child is currently in Y6, you MUST apply for their
secondary school online between 1st September 2020 and 31st October 2020. Information about the application
process will be available on the Oxfordshire County Council’s website from 1 September 2020

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/schools/apply-schoolplace/admission-secondary-school/key-dates

NURSERY PARENTS Admission to Primary School
Apply online for your child to start Reception class in September 2021 Nursery parents can now apply for their child’s
reception place for September 2021. We would ask you to visit

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/schools/apply-schoolplace/admission-infant-and-primary-school/key-dates and submit an online application
between now 1 October 2020 and 15 January 2021 (the final closing date).

Harvest Festival
Due to the current situation we are unable to celebrate Harvest Mass this year but feel that as a school we should
still make a real effort to support the work of the North Oxfordshire Community Foodbank, based here in
Kidlington.
This wonderful charity has seen requests for support more than double since lockdown began. This is a very
worthy cause and will benefit people of all ages in our local community who are facing genuine hardship in these
difficult times. The Food Bank provides basic food parcels for individuals, couples and families who have been
referred for support as they are in real need.
Donations of any non-perishable staple foods are welcome. Currently, the Foodbank are particularly in need of:
Pasta sauce (all varieties)
Tins of meat (all types) & fish (i.e. tuna)
Tinned pies
Tins of vegetables (i.e. peas, carrots, sweetcorn, potatoes, tomatoes)
Tins of soup, spaghetti and baked beans
Rice and pasta (500g packets)
Tins of Fruit, Custard or Rice Pudding
Breakfast Cereals
Coffee, Tea, Small packets of Sugar
Long Life Milk
Long Life Fruit Juice
Biscuits, Jams and spreads
Toilet rolls, washing up liquid, washing machine tablets etc.
WHEN DONATING FOOD, PLEASE ENSURE THAT IT HAS A ‘BEST BEFORE DATE’ OF AT
LEAST 6 MONTHS IN ADVANCE IF POSSIBLE.
If you are unable to donate food items, we are happy to accept cash donations for the Foodbank instead. We
would really appreciate it if every family made a donation, however large or small.
If you or someone you know is in need of help, vouchers for food parcels can be obtained from: Oxfordshire
Social Services, Doctors Surgeries, Children/Family Centres, Citizens Advice Bureau, Oxfordshire and
Buckinghamshire Probation Service, and Church Ministers.

Please send donations in to school by Friday 23rd October. Please place all items in the box in
front of the school.
We thank you for your continued support and generosity.

Breakfast Club and After School Club
Parents pick up / Drop off mobile number is 07554699008
If your child is staying for a full session, you can collect your child any time between
4.30pm and 6pm
Our wrap around care is run by St Thomas More and is currently located in the school hall.
We have a Breakfast Club that runs from 7:30 – 8.50am. There is a wide range of foods available including cereals,
toast, waffles, pancakes and brioche. The cost of this is £6 per session.
Our After School Club runs from 3:00pm until 6:00pm every school day for all children from age 3 to
11. The costs of the sessions are £9.00 for a full session or £8 for a half session (up until 4:30pm). An
Ad-hoc full session is £11.50 or £10.00 for an Ad-hoc half session. A late collection fee of £10.00 will be payable
if you are late in collecting your child.
Our lead member of staff, Melissa Fennell has vast experience and knows the children well as she is also a Teacher
Assistant at the school. She is highly skilled with qualifications in Play work and training in First Aid, Food
Hygiene and Safeguarding. She is ably assisted by other members of staff who are all fully DBS checked and
trained up to level 3 standard of play work.
There are a wide range of activities for the children to choose from. This includes both organised activities as well
as free-choice options to ensure that the children have a stimulating, happy and relaxing time until they are
collected. The activities include: daily arts and crafts, TV used for dancing, singing and cartoons, other indoor
games as well as a range of different sports and outdoor activities on our school playground weather permitting.
Every day children are provided with a healthy snack and drink and additionally once a week the children are
offered a hot snack too consisting of pasties, pizza, pasta or hot dogs.
If you are interested in registering your child please contact the school office 01865 373674

School Lunches and Menu
School lunches are made fresh daily in our on-site kitchen. The cost is £2.20 per child per day. If your child is in
Reception, Year 1, Year 2 please can you book your child a meal as there are menu choices and it helps us with
numbers.
Bookings and payments for school dinners should be made using School Gateway
Those children who do not have a school meal can of course bring a healthy packed lunch
Your child may be able to get free school meals if you get any of the following:

Income Support
Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance
Income-related Employment and Support Allowance
Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999
The guaranteed element of Pension Credit
Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an
annual gross income of no more than £16,190)
Working Tax Credit run-on - paid for 4 weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax
Credit
Universal Credit - if you apply on or after 1 April 2018 your household income must be
less than £7,400 a year (after tax and not including any benefits you get)
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